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Agreement

This Agreemem is entered into pursuant to the authority of the Indian Law Enforcement
Reform Act, 25 U.S.C 2801, etse¢* and Little "l'mverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians Resolution
06279902_which provide for eooperatlve agreements to promote better law enforcement services,
authorizes the Tribal Chairman to enter into this Agreement on the Tribe's behalf and which also
authorizes the Secretary of the Interior to enforce tribal laws [if any].
The intent of this Agreement is to provide for the deputation of law en%reemem
o_eers employed by the various agencies which are parties to this Agreement so that each
agency% officers willbe authorized to provide law enforcement services and to make lawful
arrests in Indian eotmtty withgrt the jurisdiction of the Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawe
lndian,_, l'_ is tlac express desire and intent of all pm'tie_ to 'd_is Agreement to allow law
enforcement
ofIieets to react immediately
re obgerved violations of the law and other
emergenoy situations without regard to whethwt they occur on or off Indian lands.
All the parties to this Afir_ement recognize that when law enforcement officers o.rrcst a
criminal suspect, the O.OLice_ltlay lloI -k/tow or th_ _uZpeCt or tlae victim is an It_dima or whether
L_e _rrest or the suspected crime has occUrred in Indian eotmtry, as defined by 1g U.S.C. l 15 l,
and that therefore there is great dift_eulzy ha detvrmining the proper jurisdiction for the filing of
threes.
It is t3art_herr_ogzized
that the oflYieialjurisdietional determination will be made by a
prosecutor from one of the variotm jurisdictions,
not by cross-deputized arresting officers who
may deliver the an-estees to the detention facilities of the various _gen¢ies which are parties to
thisAgr_ent.
The parties further expressly raeogniz_
the manifest
intent of the Indian Law
Enforcement
Reform A_t to eliminate tb¢ uncertainties
which previously resu/t_d in lhe
reluetmxce of various law mLfor_rrtent agencies to provide services ha Indian country for I-ear Of
being _ubjee'ced to tort and civil rights suits its a eonsequettee of the good-faith errors of oft'leers
mald.ug missis or quelling disturbances ia Indian country. To eliminate such concerns, the
Bureau of lndian Affairs (BIA). to the maximum extent possible under applioable law, commits
that if a state, local, or tribal oft%ee: holding a BIA Special Law Enforcement
Commission
(,qLEC) makes a good-faith arrest of an Indian and delivers the arrest_ to a detention facility or
a prosecutor of the wrong jurisdiction through good-faith error, and is later sued in his/her
persorml capacity in an action zotmdha=- either ha tort or in a civil right, violation, preddeated
upon the pl',fi_tiffs _ndloxt descent, his/her arrest in Indian ¢ountIT,ind hb/h_rdelivery to the
wrong jurisdiction, it will be the policy of" the BIA to provide such an nffic_ with the same
protections that would have been made available to a B1A law enforcement officer acZing tmdex
llkc circumstances.
Those prometiorm ghall include those provided, by the Federal Tort Claims
Act, 28 U.S.C. 2401, 2671-26g0, as amended, and by 43 CFR Part 22. The parties to this
Ag_reement (BIA and Lit-de Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians) therefore agree as follows:
I,

Purpose
The purpose of this Agreement

is Loprovide for efficient,' effective,

and ¢oeperatlve

law
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enforcemcnt _fforts in and around Indian country in the State of MieMgml and its tcxa_ns
should be imcrpretvcl in that spirit.
Accordingly, "all parties to this Agreement shah
cooperate wi_h each other [o provide cotnpr_hcns[ve
and thorough Saw enforcem_'nt
proXccfiotL including but not Limited to effecting mlests, responding m calls £or assistance
f¥om nil citizens and also from other law enforcement officers, perfon-ning investigations,
providing technical lind oth_ assistance, dispatching, and detemion.
2.

Commissions
A.
Each agca_cy which is a party to this Agreement may, in its discretion, issne
special law elfforeeraent commlssioas
to law elfforeement o/ricers of another
agency, upon the application of such officers. Such eommission_ shall grant the
officers the same taw enforcement
authority
as that of officers of the
commissioning
agency (unless specifically,
limited by the terms of the
commission],
as more specifically described in Section 3 of this Agreement.
When an agency issues such a commission,
i'_ shall provide notice of that
commission, illcluding the name of. the officer receiving the commission, to each
of the other agencies which ig party to th[._ Agreement.
B,
A commission skali not be _anted unless the applicant has complied with all the
prerequisites for appointment a._ a police officer as set forth in the 25 CFR Part 12
and with the specific requirements of the commissioning
agency.
Those
prerequisites mu_st include the following:
1. United States eifizenship.
2_
A high school diploma or equivalent.
3_
No conviction for a fblony, a misdemeanor which restricts the ability to can7
firearms, or other crime involving moral turpitude.
4.
Doemnentation ofseml-aimual
weapons qua/ifcations.
5.
A tm.ding that the applicant Is frcc of any physical, _naotlonal, or raer_tai
condition which might adwrsely affect his or her p_rformancc as a police
offleOA'.

C.
D.
E.
F.

The commissioning
agency may impose any other requirements, including, bm not
limited to, an orientation course on BIA, tribal, or state criminal procedures.
If requested by the commissioning
agency, th_ applicant's agency shall provide a
Federal Bureau Investigation criminal history baekgrotmd cheek on the applicant.
If an agency denies ar_ officer a commJssiort, it sh_l diselos_ the grounds for such
_.enia], in Wl'i_Sng tn the agency which employs file applicant.
The BIA may, at any tisae, suspend or revoke an of-ricers commissiol_ for reasons
solely within its discretion.
The BJA sb.all aotif'y the of_ice?S agency inwriting of
r.he suzpenslon or revocation _2ad the reasons therein. Within ten (10) _ays after
_t.tch _xot_fication that agency _b.all cause the commissiorl card and any other
evidence of the commission to be returned to the BIA,
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If the officer's agcncy possesses any intbm_ation on th¢ officer, which provides
grounds for the suspeosion or mvocatiol_ of the commission, i_,shall immediately
l_oti_ file BIA,

Scope of ]_owers @anted
A.
Of:fleers carrying £LEC eommisslon_ i_ued by the Burea_t of Indian Aflhirs
pursuant to this Agreement am given the power to enlbrce:
I .
All Federal criminal laws applicable to Indian ¢otmtL3,. i_e/uding the Major
Crimes Act, 18 U_S.C. 1153, arid the Code Of Indian Tribal Offenses in 25
CFR part Itwhere applicable, and
2.LTBB Crimlnal Code (Waganaklsing Odawak Statue 1997014)
Officers carrying eomrnigsions issued by the Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa
Indians are given the power to enforce the Waganakising Odawak Tribal Criminal Code,
c,opi_ of which code will be provided to each officer issued such a cammassmn.
B.

The parties to this Agreement note that the applicability of Federal and tribal laws
in Indian country may depend on whether the suspect or the victim is Indian, and
that state laws have been held generally to be inapplicable to Indians in indian
country; and the panics agree that nothing in this Agreement rt_.kcs m_y taw
applicable to a _
person or certa/n conduct where it would not otherwise be
applicable.
Accordingly,
file purpose
of this A_ree._ent
is to provide
commissioned
officers file authority to enforce all applicmble law ia Iadiala
Country.

D. Nothing in this Agrecmeazt alters or conveys any judicial j_i_dic_on,
including
the authority m issue _ax-mnts for arrest or search and seizure, or to issue service of
process. Similarly, nothinglnthlsAgreementi_
intendedto impalr, limiL or affect
the stat_ of any agency or the sovereignty of any government.
4.

Did--on
,ustod
A
Any person arrested by an officer eommissior_.d pursuant to this Agreement shall be
taken immediately to a responsible official of the apparent prosecuting jmisdiction.
In order to ascertain _he proper prosecuting Jurlsd_tcfio_. flac officer shall ask th_
arrestee, where practicable, wh_the, r he or she is Indian or non-.fiadian, and shall rely
on that representation.
' The efiicial determination of proper jurisdiction, however,
will be made by a proseeulor, not a law e_foreemenz officer commissioned under this
Agreement.
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The jailer or penal institution administrator to whom the custody of the arrcstee is
¢mrusted shall cause the arrestec to appear within a reasonable amount of time, not
to exceed twertty-four (24) hours, before a judge of the appropriate jurisdiction for
initial appearmaee and bond _etting, tmless the governing jurisdiction
requires a
shorter period of'dine.

C.

In tlae event a._ Indim, xdetalr_ae or prisoner under the jurisdiction of Little Traverse
Bay Bands of Odawa Indimas requires medica_ treatment, the law enforcement
agency wix.h eustocly may, tc the extanz prudent and feasible transport the detainee
or prisoner to the nearest Iadi0-n 1-Iealth S_rviee or-Little Traverse Bay Bands of
Odawa IrMians Tribal health, car_ facility in order to avoid significant medical
expense. In such cram, tribal or BIA law enforcement officers shall be notified so
that necessary protective services may b_ provided while tlac detuin_ or prisoner is
admit-ted at such health facility.

5.
S ul_rvisior_
It is under_tood mad agreed by the parties to this Agreement tha_ _he BIA, Its agents, employ=as,
m_d in*urers, has no authority nor any right whatsoevar to control in arty m_r_er the day-to-day
dischm'ge of file duties of of 12cer_ "whom tkey have commissioned purguant to this Agreement.
However, it is understood to be a b_ic purpo_ ofXhis Agreem_t that o['_eers commissioned
heretmder to provide law enforcement scrvices in Indian country shall respond to calls for
a_i_tance therein as they woilld in any other jurisdiction in which they exorcise authoriE¢.
6.

Li._bili_es _nd lrnmtm_es
A. It is understood and agreed thin each agenoy which is a party to this Agreement, its
agents, employees and insurer_ do not. by virtue of this Agreement, assume
any responsibility or liability for _e actions of of'Picots commissioned pursuant to
this Agreement which are performed outside the scope of their dutiez.
B.
Notwlthstandi_g
subsection A, any officer r,m-rymg _ SLEC issued by the BIA will
be treated as a Federal employee tmd_ the Fedora1 Tort Claims Act and unde_ 43
CFR part 22 in eormeetion with any exercise cf law enforcement responsibilivy in
Indian cottntry.
C.
No_ing
in this Agreement sl'ml| be read as waivi.ag or limiting arty defenses to
claims of liability otherwise availRble re law enfo_emant
oft_cers, such as the
defense of qualliied irnmUnlty.
D.
Nothillg in r.h,
ds Ag'r_e_'_nt shal/ be comma'trod as a waive_ of any government's
soveraigu ixamtmity, not otheswise expressly waived by legislative act,
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7.
_
Committee
l-he parties _0 thi_ Agrem-nen_ each agr_'e to appoint a r_spon_ible p_c_on with a prof'cs._ional
backgloundin law =n_hre=m_nt m siL on an int_-ragcncy committee charged with implemenmtio_
of this Agreement and cot, aid=ration ofdisput_:s concerning its/n_c_rcLafion.
S_h committee
may, for example, distribute guidelines orraqu_r_ periodic orlcntation or training sm_._ior_ for
ol_ccr_ commissioned pursuant to tkc Ap:,r=,=m_nt__Fnecommittee -shall O10era_cby consensus
rather tlzan by a vote of the participating agencies, with its objectlv= to always provide effective
law enforcement and psacc in the community.
g.
Additional Parties
it is understood by the parties to this Agr_cragnt tlmt additional agencies with law enforcement
responsibilities
may eixoose to join as parties heroto, but that no amendment will be made to the
t_rm_ of riffs Agreement without the agrecment of all the parties signatory to it.
S_gnatur_s:
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the Interior

of Law EP.f0reementService_
- Did,
trier
I
115 FourthA.ve_u©S.E.
Aberdee_
South Dakota
57401
605-226-7347

Law Elfforeement
MC 302

llur_au uf Indiaa AZf,v.ir_
.ql_.'iM Low .Fmforcemcal Comuli_ion
you It__vebeen issued a .tJ/?x_ial T_w F.tllbret_irmll[ f_ot_m/_[Oll. "|'he Btl.r_itu of'Lncli_naiAflhiz-s (BIA) issue_ Sim_.ial Taw
Enlbrezuxent Cocnnfissi_us (SLEC) re l,'edcnd, siam. Iocal_ mtd I_111'_1..I
frill-tilale ¢!etaificd tlw enR)rcclnelat olllcm's who ,',,'ill
serve ,lid _ul comI_en_a/ou from the Federal goremmenL
TILcse eorru,,;_ioos
allen' tllu I_IA to oblMli _tiv_ ._s_kstulice/1:
the entbrcemcat
o['alJl_litatblc f_'{¢ral et4mlmd e._et,t=, iachdmg F_tleral hunting.and fidfing rellul_tk).s, in h_lian c0ttnlt%
.xgdclSmd in Title l 8 of tl e United ._ _cs Code, Sectlo_ l 1.51. "l'be SLEC exp=es h ree years fi'om fl_e date of i._
_md c,-_i!bet t'_vo_d for c.'lu._e.
This S_
authorizes you to enfca'ee orJy federal cxm_mal Lawsapplicab|_ in Indian Co_}
l, n_cly the General Crlmcs
Act (Ind_ Country Cr_-_ AcO. and d_ Mai.'or
Crimes 5.,ct,
fi:.und
atTitle18 of flu:
United S_(_s C(_le,,Seeti(_ns
I1.5_2
m'_diI._3,
re_p(-'edvel
T,
This ,.-o_mtti_tiOn does not empo¢;x:r you:
i)
Io m'v_:_ lT_opl_aOUtal¢_ O[|lZ¢_Ottl¢_t_tlt2_7
'2) Locnfo_x;.-, tfihM or Stax,_hw;
3) msen-eleb-MVa_o_a_>nhxlim_,dthh)hMi_mcault)
_. ge'vlceol'stac
eg_llg)in, ersem_beaccompli_cdonly
in aecorela_ee ruth TAle _5 of th_ Code of Federal R_h_tlov_,
or tdlml eourt pro(..edtmes;
•) to cireun_l_t
mxy tdhal extradJfiott statutes by t_emovlng ml I.a(lia n from Indiar_ eountr%/'or the pu:I_)se of
alimenting to state charges,
Entbrecmeltt
conatllission_

of mb.'d or st;_re laws ',,,idmi a pm'dctflm- Indium rc_¢r_ltion
by IJttlzappropriate tr_bld or elate go_x_x_ul_elXtS.

r.an bc tmconlplishexl

only dtrough

sep.'xmt_

As a BIA Special I.aw "Faxforcememt Gormlaission,_l OlIi_.'er, it ts trnpor_lg that you mlderst,'m_ tit,.: bn.sie, source of'your
aulht_rJty ta0slet _t_a/'edea_l ].-BI.rdllblx-el/_el/t o/'/lc-er. You/r_'
1_ It_q0jrcd Io ra_t}_vin cot_ about lliJ_ -'_utho.rity, or
otli,a_d_: ar_e
)lOUt'
nurlm_,...
"l_m Bu_
of Indian Affairs, Oll_ce of Law F.l'llbr_:cll_ent ._r_ices, i.'_authorized by
Public _tw l0 J d_79, the 11_rlim_[.as. ,_eo_.mne._tRdL_n
Acg to issue sI',ec'Lal_-onmfi_sioti_, Titlz _._ ¢_fdxe United States
Code, gectiou -0804 describes fl_¢ _:ir*Vammr, ea_ t_a_derw}d_h d_e _r_./cl.'aleotxtrnissiotlg Cml lz i._sLle.d. In accordance wifll
Title 2_, Ut_ittM States Cod_'_, Section 2803, _peclal law gafol.etm_
comlnimioned
o['[iccr_ llavc the powers lot
(i) carryf=c_wms;
(2l
cxCCUlt_or _
_we.vi-_ag_,
_umamo_g.
or other OI'([_tlgredallxlg to a cri_l_
cot ,v'-nitted ia hldkm c0unu T an4 isgued u.n.der dxe laws of
(At dte Untrod S_te_/inch_dlng
dtose i,._ue:db_,a Court of_lld.J_t Offtma_9
u,wl_r mmalatiom premIibed by file .¢mcre/..a_' 0t-the hltelior), or
0_) an .Lu_a_l In'be ffaulhorized
by am hMian tribe;
(8) make ml re'rest t_iflmma e,_Tam for _1 off©n.r,_r.vammitted in Indim_ aomitt __'
ft.
(At
die ol2"¢.a_eis committed ha the prc_:nce of die lo_k'erl, or
(B) dx¢ offct__st:i_ a f¢lot_y n r_dtim [offaeert lm rea2mnnhle om'oundf, t0 believe tl'_li tile i_0tl
lm commlrred, or is com_i_ng_
Oft=l"elo,ty;
(4) offer mid I_aYa rete_rd for scrdces or i.,ffommdon, or purclx_x_t:evlelanae,
l

to be infested
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SIlos of cm ]{ndlan Iril_ flail has aul.hni_..ed rite CIIL]]].¢I__I.ItO l_l_l{ll'CC or cb'll2_out I_b_d l,'nv_;
(7)

l_.rli_i_li

(8)

wll¢_i
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r_qu_lc_l,
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iI_ni r_llrl¢l
tlilliOUl

duly;

lilid

l_iiriliuxlilll_.ll_

_1}" _-_|@-./tl], I/_b;I,

._ate or I<_.'-allaw olt_ro_racn£
i_,_n_:v hi the cnftlrc_m_lit
d_._lltwS _r re.dons
dlC agent t, llut_rc_s
or adm{tl_l¢l_l.

or cla-_l_

l out ol"

[_';¢ou l_a,, u )_u¢ o,,'r_lll L'_w cn Forcernemtlao_i,_0nt-0rany rcas0n, )'0_ or you_ su!_x'L_or mUSl i_Ik,r,¢ di_tt_Iy noisy the II[A
DisIlfict Coiilillandcr
alld Ihc colnmvii_ion
_I
must be retunted
to tll_ _im'ict (._nlmailder.
I_k_ly ev¢nI, the coiniIli_on
is terminated
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